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Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
COM(81) .146 final 
Brussels, 30 March 1981 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 1674/72 laying down general 
rules for granting and financing aid for seed 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
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1c B,y virtue of the rules on the oommon organization of tha market in 
seeds, when production aid is granted, the only products which can 
qualify are those uhich are officially certified and which comply ·.ii th 
the definitions laid down by.th~ Directives concerning marketing and 
with the standards.and conditions fixed in those Directives. 
2. The provisions of the Act of Accession 'of Greece concerning legislation 
in respect of seeds and seedlings grant the Hellenic Republic a period 
of·~ year~, expiring on 31 December 1985, to comply with the Communi-ty 
provisions for admission of varieties. and marketing of seeds and. 
seedlings. During that period, Greece is authorised to apply its own 
rules for admise1lon of varieties, certification and control on produc-
tion, but cannot export pr~ducts other than those which comply with 
the Community rules to. the other Member States. 
I 
However, where the neoessar,y conditions are fulfilled a decision may 
be taken in accordance with the procedure of the Standing Committee on 
Agricultural, Horticultural and Forestr,y Seeds and Seedlings to free 
trade .in certain species between Greece and the other Member States 
before 31 December 1985. 
3. As the seeds for which such a decision is taken fulfil the conditions 
fixed in the provisions applicable to Community production, it is 
proposed that they qualif.y for the Community aid for production of 
,., . 
seeds during the period 1 Januar,y 1981 to 31 Deoember·1985 and, accor-
dingly, that Article 1 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 1674/72 of. 
2 August 1972 laying down general rules for granting and financing 
aid for seed be amended. 
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Proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EID) 
amending Regulation (EEC) No 1674/72 laying down general 
rules for granting and financing aid for seed 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES~ 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Communityp 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2358/71 of 26 October 1971 on 
' 1 tha common org~~isation of the market in seeds , as last amended by the 
Act of Accession of Greece, and in particular Article 3(4) thereof, 
Having regard to the Proposal from the Commission, 
. . 2 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 1674/72 , as Last amended by Regulation 
~EEC) No 1969/803, Lays down that aid may be granted only for seed which 
is_officially certified and which satisfies the definitions Laid down by 
I 
the Directives concerning their marketing, and the standards and conditions 
laid down in the said Directives; 
Whereas Article 113(1) of the Act of Accession of Greece provides that, 
until 31 December 1985, that' Member.State m~ apply its own rules on the cer-
tification and control of production of seeds; whereas Article 113(2)(c) 
provides that Greece shall export to the t~rritory of the Member States 
only seeds which comply with Community provisions; whereas Article 113(3) 
makes provision for a decision on the progressive Liberalization of trade 
in seeds of certain species between Greece and the other Member States; 
1 
2 OJ No L 246, 5.11.1971, P• 1 
3 OJ No L 177, 4. 8.1972, P• 1 OJ No L 192, 26.7 .1980, P.• 4 
.;. 
Whereas the seed~ in respect of which such a decision will be taken fulfil 
the conditions Laid down in the provisions applicable to Community 
productfon; whereas Community aid should therefore be granted to seeds 
obtained in Greece which are c•rtified and in respect of which a decision 
is taken for the Liberalisation of trade between that Member State and the 
other Member States; ~' 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
Article 1 of Regulation (EEC) No 1674/72 is hereby replaced by the following: 
"Article 1 
1. If aid is fixed p4rsuant to Article 3 of Regulation CEEC) No 2358/71, 
it shall be granted, subject to the conditions set out in the following 
Articles, for produc~~on of basic and certilied seeds: 
- as defin~d in Council Directive 66/401/EEC of 14 June 1966 on the 
marketing of fodder plant seed3, by Council Directive 66/402/EEC 
of 14 June 1966 on the marketing of cereal seed4 and by Council 
Directive 69/208/EEC of 30 June 1969 on the marketing of seed of 
oil and fibre plants5, as last amended r~spectively by 
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- complying with the ~t~ndards and conditions laid down within those 
Directives, and 
- officially certified. 
6 
2. From 1 January 1981 to 31 December 1985, aid shall also be granted for 
for basic and certifi~d ,seed produced in Greece and in. respect of 
which a decision is taken pursuant to Article 113(3) of the Act of 
Accession of Greece. 
3oJ No 125, 11.7.1966, p. 2298/66 ~OJ No 125, 11.7.1966, p. 2~09/66 
60J No L 169, 10.7.1969, -p. 3 -
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' 1 I Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day of its publication in 
the Official Journal of the European Communitieso 
It shall apply with effect from 1 January 1981. 
This R~gulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member Statesa 
Done at For the Council 
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
Oat~ : 16 March 1981 ~-
. 
1. BUDGET HEADING 1 731 APPROBJATIONS :38,22 Mio ECU 
2. TITLE : Draft Council Regulation amending R .. 1674/72 Laying down general rules 
for the granting and financing of aid in the seeds sector .. 
3 LEGAL BASIS: Art .. 113 of the Greek Acce'ssion Treaty 
. R 2358/71 ( COM seeds) 
4. AlMS OF PROJEC~a To provide for the.granting of the seed production aid.to those 
Greek varieties wich already comply with the Community standards, 
before 31 December 1985 
5. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS PERIOD OF 12 MONTHS CURRENT FINA~ClAL YEAR FOLLOW~NG ~~ANC~AL YEAR 
. ( . \ 
5.0 EXPENDITURE 
- CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGET 0,8 Mio ECU 0,82 Mio ECU 0,86 Mio ECU (REFUNDS/INTERVENTIONS) 
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5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDITURE 
5.1.1 ESTIMATED RECEIPTS 
5.2 METHOD OF CALCULATION 1980-81 (*), Vi cia sativa 80 .. 000 qx.., X 10 ECU/ql,. = 800 .. 000 EC 
Pi sum sativum 4 .. 500 qx .. X 4,9 ECU/ql .. = 22 .. 050 EC 
822 .. 050 EC 
1981-82 (*) Vicia sativa 68 .. 000 qx .. X 11,9 ECU/ql = 809 .. 200 ECU 
Pisum sativum 250 qx .. X 4,9 ECU/ql .. = 1 .. 225 ECU 
Medicago sativa 18 .. 000 qx.., X 2,5 ECU/ql,. = 45 .. 000 ECU 
855 .. 425 ECU 
(*) According to harvest forecasts supplied by the Greek Authorities,. 
6.0 CAN THE PROJECT BE FINANCED FROM APPROBIATIONS ENTERED IN THE RELEVANT CHAPTER OF THE CURRENT BUDGET ? 
VESt?(;)!! X 
6.1 cX~X~~~~~X~X~~~~X~~X~~K~~XOOXk~~~XK~X~X~~~~XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX 
x~~>t'~x 
6.2 Is>'tX~l'~~X~y)(KJblU<rX~)(~~X~>t ,;t~,X.~X 
6.3X.lt~~~~~~l<~X~)€~X*M~~)(flt't~X~OfX ~·'OM WILL FUTURE BUDGET APPROBIATIONS BE NECESSARY·? 
VI=~ .. 
OBSERVATIONS : 
This mesure will not be applicable beyond the transitional period provided for, 
and will therefore have no effect after·the'1986 budget .. 
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